
②
鈴c紳輔- A脚脱島G㊦Verma鵬e Stateme融2019/2O

We acknowIedge as the membe「S Of:

民心といめ○ゆふ〆　高aミD〇両　飯碑もJ直し←

ou「 responsib時Or enSuring that there is a sound system of interna- cont「0一両uding a「「angementS fo「_　　　上　し」_ 」__ふ_`(‥_ I,h(、○○l′〕パn合され′t h0=of l^Iith

the p「eparation of the Accou両g Statements・ We confirm’tO the best of ou「 knowledge and belief'湘

t. st t t fo「theyea「ended31 Ma「Ch2020 that‘「especttotheAccountingStatementSTO「tneyeaI引lU。uJ= �����VIdl¥ノil乙lノ �」¥ノ)ヽliし具〇・ 

細∴二言∴∴∴ �� �艶 話裂 �讃　女難 �嬉諒喜怒夢 �滋　　醗　騒饗怒涛熟 ‡霊∴掌; � �志ふ董一読謝議饗饗園閣固商圏 l?臆●∴柵 
基盤醜悪.薄い法輪鞘溺.. 1.Wehaveputinp-acearrangementSfo「effectiveinancial mana9ementduingtheyea〇・andforthepreparationof ��� �/ �prepa′ed碇a∝Oun碕S!afemen!s;nac∞nねnce wit柄heAccoun書sarldAuditReguIa[ions・ 　　　fdonsibi硝 

2.WemaintainedanadequateSyStemO自ntemalcont「Ol incIudingmeasu「eSdesignedtop「even‘anddetectf「aud ��� �/ �madepraperamangeme面sanda∝eperesp　y for鴇feguardingthepubIicmoneyandresour∞S/r] 

i!schaIge・ 

3.We¥OOkaIIreaso=ab'estepstoaSSureOU「Selves ¥hattherea「enOmatterSOfac(ualorpolential �� � �/ 1/ �hason/ydonev面al掴as肌e/ega/POWerIodoandhas 
COmp/ied �withProperP帽c/icesfndOingso. /l;nterestedlheoppo在unity書o 

non-COmP“a=CeW柵Iaws'「eguIationsandP「OPe「 practicesthatcouIdhaveasignificanlfinanciale範ct 

0nlheab噂yofthisau¥horitylOCOnducい¥s busIneSSO「manageits血ances. 

4.Wep「ovide。properoppOrtunityduringtheyea「fo「 lheexe「ciseofeiecto「s・rightsinac∞rdancewiththe 　　　　dAd’tReulatねns ��� ��dunng姉eyeargaveaperSOnS ir)SpeC’andaskques(fo”Sabou=hisau肌ortySaccoun!s・ ∞nSide伯d∂nddocumented‘he加ancia/andotherhsksj! facesanddealIw鮪themprope切y amnged′bracompe{en`peISOn・,ndependenlof伽efin∂nCiaI ∞nlIOIsandprocedures,togive∂nO匂echveviewonwhe章her ;。te爪a/∞ntro/smee幽er)eedsof踊ssma煩erau筋orty bh"秋eatten!;onbyhtema/and 

5.WecamedoutanaSSeSSmentOfthensksfa。ngthlS ��� �/ 

autho「rtyandtookappropriatestepstomanagethose 「isks言includingtheint「od=CtionofintemaIcon同Isand/Or 　　ト　●「ed 

6.Wemaintalnedth「oughouttheyearanadequatean ��� �/ 

eifectivesystemOfintemalauditoftheaccounting 　　　I 

了,Wetookappropriateact‘OnOnallmattersra-Sed in「eportsf「ominte「nalandextemalaudit. �� � �/ �respondedIoma鯖ers　mug　O/ 
exIemal �aud私 　.h/dhaveabou同Sbusinessactivrty 

8.Weconsideredwhetheran申tiga¥ion・liab鵬esor �� �/ �dISC/osedevery的ingIrSOu duwhg肌eyearincIudingevenls絶海ingplacea範rIheyear end/fre/evanし 　“b槻ihI℃㌧aSabo匂y 

commilmentS,eVentSOrl「ansactions'OCcurnng �eilhe「 

dll「l∩gO「aftertheyea「-end・haveafinancia。mpac(On lhisauthortyand.whe「eapp「OPriate'haveinc刷edthem intheaccountingstatementS・ 

9.(Fo「-oca-coll=Ci-sonly)Trus間ndsincIuding �● �囲囲悶田圃 ���hasmeぐa〃ofnsrespOnSII/IeSWe, coIPOrate同;saso/emanaging!周steeOfa/OCal 

cha「ilable.1nou「capaCftyaSeSOemgg trusteewedischa「gedou「accolmtab冊y 「espons剛tiesfo「lhefund(SVassets'inctuclmg � � �轟音報国田園 　阜 ��f7UStOr血ISfs- 

financia汗eportingand,ifrequi「ed言ndependent 　　　dit 

examInatIOnO「aU・ 青Pleasep「ov-deexp‘anatlonStOtheexterna-audltO「OnaSeParateSheetfo「each.Noiresponseandclescrtoehowthe autho「ItyW紺addresstheweaknessesidentified.Thesesheetsmustbepub一一ShedwiththeA…alGove「nanceStatemenし 

This An…al Govemance Statement waS aPP「OVed at a

meeting of the autho「ity on:

/糾叫ぶe剖

and 「eco「ded as minute 「efe「en∞二

年らヰ執

Other info「mation 「equi「ed by the TransparenCy

Autho「ity web add「ess

聞出尊い。良い近

Annual GovemanCe and Accountab冊y

Signed by the Chai「man and Cle「k of lhe mee師g whe「e

app「○VaI was 9高en:

codes (not part Of Annual Gove「nance Statement)

J反乱」」

Re小川n 2019120 Pa「1 3

嵩器も蒜品蒜「蒜竜詣竜請請d; and othe「 Smalier Authorities’
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③
Sec竜ion 2 - Accounting Statements 2019I20 for

疋囚6山⑪J二〇　山肌　短足GSも〇㌦記　倍漁場巾　G〕J卜」⊂.1」

醸重態　、　軍　　　報翳 �� ��隠霞罵言賞譲二註薫重言工冨田諒濃¥、′言高言三高評言台上・・話高田だ享三四千二田冨二二五千軸器や二二¥十へ融点 

∴∴∴∴∴∵.’二二 �,.警三二二墓室二塁認翼 �梨紫攫璧警護霊遡 �賢繋謹製惣嬰攫豊畿美空謹警察妄ぷ裟繋雲貌ま襲撃顎溺園田園田圏国 　　　　　　　　　　　魚三園・音∴∴/′音∴雷看 
∴∴∴∴∵∴¥∴∴∴∴一言∴;∵十 �∴∴∵∴∴一笑予言¥∴∴十千二∴主∴∴二子言 

轢蘭餓鱗翳頻 
言/、二言 ��♀　　　　　l臆　、　曾　　　　　l 

1.BaIancesb「Ought ��1山__議事箪窪緒言灘 � � 

留職50 �すらま○つ �7bfalbalancesandresen伯sat肌ebegimingof的eyear 
旬間a「d ����asreco′ded/nthe励oancial′eCO′ds・Valuemustagreefo 

Box7ofp′℃viousyear 

2.(十)P「ecepto「Ratesand ��○ �年年寄うつ �7btaIamountofp′eCept佃rfor/DBsratesand/evies) 

Levies ����receivedorreceivabIehtheyea子Exc/udeanygrants leCeived. 

3.(+)-fotalothe「receipts ��705ら9 �!8「ら �7bfalincomeorrece佃tsas伯cordedi両hecashbook/ess 

約epreceptorIafes"eviesreceived“ine2J/nc/udeany 

grantsreceived. 

4.(-)Staffcosts ��宵「8多 �8「「「 �lfofa/expenditureo「paymentsmadetoandonbehaIf 

Ofa〃employees・/ncIudegrosssalahesandwages, 

emp/oyersNIcon油butions,emp/oyerspension 

COntI施uめns,g伯tu融esandseverancepay77entS. 

5.(-)Loaninte「est/CaPital ��卜れ」 �Nlし_ �7btaIexpenditureorpaymer)tSOfcapitaIand/nterest 

repayments ����madedu万ng的eyearontheauthohfyもbomwings"an所 

6.(-)Allothe「payments ��弓2ユ修 �。鉾午年○ �7bfa/expendituIeOrPaymentSaS′eCOrded/n!hecash- 

book/esssta斤costs"ne4)and/oan/nteres的apifaI 

repayme/7tS/〃ne軌 

7.(=)Balancesca「「ied ��`I官I3 �ら口0く㌻ �TbfaIbalancesandreservesat的eendof書heyearMust 

fo博a「d ����equaI(1十2+り-#+5十q. 

8.’丁btalvaIueofcashand �ム3与り �と170う‾ �777eSumOfaI/cumentanddapositbankaccounts,CaSh 

Shortte「minvestments ���hoId/I?gSandsho万te仰investmentsheIdasat31MaI℃h- 

7bagIeeWi的bank′eCOnC〃iafjon. 

9.-fotalfixedassetsplus �巧oの○○ �甲00○○ �771eVa/ueofa〃的eproperty絢eau的ortyovms〇両smade 

longterminvestments ���UpOfa〃itsfixedassetsand/Ongte朋;nvestmentsasat 

andassets ���31Ma「ch. 

10∴fotaIborrowings � � �77?eOutSねndingoap舶/baIanceasat31Marohofa〃/OanS 

fromfhirdpa届es(incIud栃gPWし句- 

11.(Fo「LocalCouncilsOnly)Disciosu「enote �離霜寒臆看音珊　　T7)eCounc朽asabodycoIpOrate,aCtSaSSO/efrusteefor 

「eT「ustfunds(includingcharitable) �and/sIeSpOnSibleformanaging77!/Stんndsorassets. 

!x　嵩擬‡露盤Statementsahovedo 

I certify that fo「 the yea「 ended 31 Ma「ch 2O2O the Accounting

Statements in this Amual Govemance and Accountab満ty

Retu「n have been p「epared on eithe「 a receipts and payments

Or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in

Govemance and Accountab冊ty fo「 Sma=er Autho「ities - a

Practitioners’Guide to Prope「 P「actices and p「esent fa帥y

the financial position of this autho「ity.

Signed by Responsible Financial Offlce「 before being

P「eSented to the autho「ity

Dat。　　叩e1 2o乙′

l confi「m that these Accounting Statements we「e

approved by this autho「ity on this date:

/之/eケ/ae項

as 「eco「ded in minute 「efe「ence:

年ら乞/訓

Signed by Chai「man of the meeting whe「e the Accounting

Statements we「e app「OVed

Annual Gove「nance and Accountab掴ty Retu「n 2019/20 Part 3

Local Councils, lnte「naI D「ainage Boards and othe「 SmallerAutho「ities★
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′「!す回すu〇〇置きさ○曹看回田の後鼻でu鞠旧し原調早引け川上名U田ブI凄U

(D
撮泣亀山oし直,聞刊　叱雨(お心〇時時p蛇即しDUNCI」

This authority’s inte「nal audito串cting independently arId on the basis of an assessment of risck,

Ca面ed out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant p「ocedu「es and controIs to be in

OPeration during the軸ancial year ended 31 March 202O.

The inte「naI audit fo「 2019I20 has been carrfed out in accordance with this authofty’s needs

and plamed cove「age. On the basis ofthe軸dings in the areas examined, the intemal audit

COnCIusions are summarised in this table・ Set out below are the oPjectives of inte「nal cont「ol

and atongside are the inte「nal audit conclusions on whethe串n aII significant respects言he control

O申jectives were being achieved th「oughout the financiaI year to a standa「d adequate to meet the

needs of this authority.

A. App「op「iate accoun血g 「ecords have been p「operty kept throughout the血ancial yea「,

臣・ This autho「ity complied w軸its financial reguIafrons, Paymehts were supported by invojces, a=

expenditu「e was approved and V八丁‾ was appropriately ac∞Unted fo「

C・ This authority assessed the sig「価cant risks to achieving its o申ectives and reviewed the adequacy

Of arrangements to manage these.

D. The p「ecept or rates 「equi「ement resulted from an adequate budgefary process; PrOgreSS against

the budget was regularty monito「ed; and reserves were approp「iate.

巨・ Expected income was fu=y received, based on coけeCt P「ices, PrOPe「Iy 「e∞「ded and promptly

banked; and VA was app「opriately accounted for.

E Petty cash payments were p「ope「ly supported by receipts, aIi pe龍y cash expenditure was

app「OVed and VA汀app「opriateIy accounted for.

G' SaIaries to empIoyees and aIIowances to members were pajd in accordance with this authorty’s

approvals, and PAVE and Nl requirements were p「operly applied.

乱Asset and investments 「egisters were COmPlete and accu「ate and propeHy maintained.

l・ Pe高odic and yeaトend bank account reconciliations were p「ope「ly carrfed out.

J. Accoun軸g statements p「epared during the year were p「epared on the correct accounting basis

(receipts and payments o「 in∞me and expenditu「e), agreed to the cash book, SuPPO「ted by an

adequate audit廿ai腫om unde轟ying 「e∞rds and where app「opriate debto「s and creditors we「e

PrOPerly recorded.

K・ lF the authority ce棚ed itse!f as exempt from a limited assIIranCe 「eView in 2018/19言t met the

exemption criteria and correctly declared itself exempt.件的e au約o万f画ad a /涌碇d assu伯nce

ne所ew of i磨2018/19 AGAR [ick tlOt COVeI℃d’)

L. The authority has demonstrated that du血g summe「 2019 it co「「ectIy provided fo「 the exe「cise

Of public rights as 「equi「ed by the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

棚,(ForlocaIcounci T田Stfunds(inclu � �誓溜言二、二l ��● �ぶ〇　　〇　　　〇- 

ingcha両able)-Thecouncilmetitsresponsib鵬esasatrlIstee. � � � �〆 

For any other risk areas iden聞ied by this authorify adequate controls existed (Iist any other risk a「eas on separate sheets if needed).

Date(S) intemal audit undertaken

団昭吾困
Signatu「e of person who

Carried outthe intemal audit

ame of person who carried out the intemaI alIdit

LI〇時∈L　尼o居合iIJS

。at。　0昨字句
★lfthe response is ’no’yoII muSt include a note to state the implications and action being taken to address any weakness in control

iden補ed (add sepa「ate sheets if needed).

糠Note: lf帥e response is ‘not cove「ed’please state when the most recent intemaI audit wo「k was done in踊S a「ea and when師s

next planned, Or, if cove昭ge is not required, the annua白面temal audit repor[ must expIain why not (add separate sheets if needed).

AnnuaI Govc甲子n9e and Accounta掘ty Retum 2019/20 Part 3 Page 3 0f6



Section 3　　　　　　　RingwouId and Kingsdown Parish Council - KEO221

Extemai Auditor Report and Ce軸ficate 2019120

1n 「espect of

1 Respective responsib冊es of the body and the audito「

This authority is 「esponsibIe for e=Su「ing that its軸anciaI management is adequate and effective and that it has a

SOund system of inte「nal cont「oしThe autho「ity prepares an AnnuaI Gove「nance and Accountab掴ty Retu「n in

accordance with Praper Prac鍬oes which:

.　summa「ises the accounting reco「ds for the yea「 ended 31 Ma「ch 2020; and

. confirms and p「OVides assu「ance on those matte「s that a「e 「eIevant to ou「 duties and responsib輔es as

exte「naI audito「s.

Our 「esponsibility js to review Sections l and 2 of the Annual Gove「nance and Acc○untab岬y Retu「n in acco「dance

With guidance issued by the National Audit O緬ce (NAO) on behaIf of the Compt「oiier and Audito「 GeneraI (See nOte

below). Ou「 work does not constitute an audit ca「「ied out in acco「dance with inte「=ationaI Standards on Auditing (UK

& IreIand) and does not p「ovide the same level of assu「ance that such an audit wouId do.

2 Extemal auditor report 2019/20
Except for the matters reported beIow, On the basis ofou「 「eview ofSections l and 2 ofthe Annual

in ou「 OPinion the infomation in Sections l and 2 0fthe AGAR is in accordan∞ With Proper P「acti∞S and no other mait奇計aJ完ch霜6-c演‾- ’‾’’

attention giving cause fo「 con∞m that reIevant legisiation and reguiatory 「equi「ements have not been met.

The AGAR was not accurately completed before submission for 「eview∴

□ The brought forward figure in Section l′ Box l forthe current year does not agree to the ca「ried forward figure in eithe「 Section l, Box 7 or

Box 8 for the prior yea「 and we have been unable to ascertain the basis ofaccounting fo「 the prior yea「figures to determine which figure

jt shouid agree to. The intemal audito「 ha§ iden珊ed that there was a discrepancy of some鋤O′000 between the open活g bank balances

Per the bank statements and the prio「 Vear Closing balances perthe prior year bank 「econc胎tions′ and has subsequently identified that

f8′469 ofthe discrepancy reIates to overstated income in the priorYea「・ We have not been provided with amended figures fo「the prior

yea「 O「 amended bank 「econciiiations and have the「efore =Ot been abie to identify which figures are incorrect and whetherthe remainjng

disc「epancY has been identified.

The sm訓e「 authoritγ has confirmed that it has not compiied with the governance assertions in Section l, Boxes l, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 &8, butit has

PrOVided the appointed audito「 with an adequate expianation for non-COmP-iance and details of the actions necessary to add「ess weaknesses

identified. This is consistent wit旧nformation provided by the internaI audit。「 in the AnnuaI -nternai Audit Report, and their detai-ed 「epoitS

Where they have drawn attention to sig輔cant weaknesses in reIation to lntemai Cont「oI Objectives A, B, C, D, E, H and l. The sm訓er

authoritγ muSt enSure that action is taken to add「ess these areas ofweakness in a timeiy manner.

In addjtion to the 「easons stated for non-COmPlfance with Assertion l′ the sma一一er ∂uthority a-so failed to app「ove the AGAR in time to pubIish

it before l September 2O20′ and aIso faifed to pu輔sh the final signed AGAR bY 30 Novembe「 2020 the dates required bγ the Accounts and

Audit ReguIations 2015 as amended bγ SI 2020/404 the Accounts and Audit (Coronavi「us〉 (Amendment) ReguIations 2020. This is as a result of

the AGAR and additional documentatio…Ot being submitted fo「 review u嗣26/04/21 and the smai-er autho「ity setting a period forthe

exe「Cise of pu輔c rights that finished on 19 」uly 2021 meaning thatthe appointed auditor had to wait until afte「 that date before the 「eview

COuld be compIeted.

We note that the sm訓e「 autho「itY did not comply with Regulation 15 ofthe Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015 as amended by Si 2020/404

the Accounts and Audit (Co「onavi「us) (Amendment) ReguIations 2020 as it faifed to make p「oper p「ovision du「ing the yea「 2020/21 for the

exercise of pu輔c rights′ Since the pe「iod fo「 the exercise of pub)ic rights did not start on o「 before l September 2020 and was Iess than 30

COnSeCutive wo「king days in Iength. As a 「esult′ the sma=e「 authority must answer ′No′ to Assertion 4 ofthe AnnuaI Gove「nance Statement for

2020/21 and ensure that it makes prope「 provision for the exercise of pubIic 「ights du「ing 2021/22.

The sma=er autho「ity has not provided a year end bank reconc用ation in support ofSection 2.

3 Extemal auditor ce両ficate 201 9/20

V¥fe certify that we have compieted our 「eview of Sections l and 2 of the Annual Govemance and Accountab岬y

Retum, and discharged ou「 「esponsib棚es unde「 the Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014, for the yea「 ended 31

Ma「ch2020.

Exte「nal Audito「 Name

Ex,。ma- Au。,,。。 S,。∩。,u.。　　観埠⊥劇宙扇へ上土脅　。a,。　05個伽23
* Note: the NAO issued guidan∞ aPPIicabIe to extemaI audito「s' work o両mited assu輪nCe reviews fo「 2019佗O in Audito「

Guidance Note AGNro2・ The AGN is ava胎ble from the NAO website (WWW.naO.Org.uk)


